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TERMS OF 4PUBLICATION.

THE BAUM= 812011111 U pUbliShed rrery
Thursday Morning by S. W. Aim= at TwoDollars
per annum in advance.
airAdvertising In all times exclusive ambit:l*-

U= to Abepaper.
spzaza..NOTICES inserted at .arms ernsper

line for first insertion, and Fres momsper line for
subsequent insertions.

LOCAL NOTICES, same style as reading Matter:
Twin=moms a line.

ADYNIMSEMNTS willbe inserted according to
the following table ofrates:

1 Inch I $1.601 .5.001 5.001 6.001 20.0015 15

2 Inches 1 9.001 1.001 8.001 10.001 111.00 110.
• " ~1 00 1 10.00 1 13.00 1. •. ~, I

inches I 8.001 8.601 11.00 1 18.25_1.25.00 1 88400

column 1 5-.130 I 11.00 1 18.00 122.00 180_001445.00
1 column I 20.00 1 40.00 I 80.00 I 80.001 $lOOl 1160

Administrator's and Executor's Notices, $2; Andl-
tlr's Notices, $2 60 ; Business Garda, ilve linen. CPO
y $5, additionallines $1 each.

Yearly advertisers are entitledto quarterly changes.

Transientadvertisementsmaatbeysid for tisadeases.,
All Resolutions ofAsso. ons ; Commtinlcatkma

of limited or individual interest, and notices of Mar-
riages and Deaths, exceeding five lines, -are charged
T =ATI perline. -

The {Asmara's having a larger circulatlini than
hepapers in the oonnty cedibined,maker Itthe bail

Advertising medium to NorthernPennsylvania.
TOR PRINTING. of everykind. in Pldn and Fancy

- ors, done with ticaniess and dispatch, Handbills,
Monts, Cards, Patnphlets. =heads, Statements. itc.
of every variety and style, printed at iths shortest
notice. The ItireOwnoi Office is well *implied with
Power Presses, a good assortment of new type. and'
.verything in the Printing line can be, executed in
he most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.

.rEtimß INwARLABLY,PASH.

BUSINESS CARDS,

w. WALLACE KEE'LER,
170USE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER,

,

Towangii. Sept. 15;1870-yr

rj . D. BARTLETT SON, IN-
A.. • FriCkNet A.GErrg, Towanda. Pa. on but
rfliable companiesrepresented.

0. P. I:4I4TL)rT. C. MIAMI! BAIITLETT.
Nov.i13. 11172.-Iy* •

FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
• DEALER. No. 218 South Water Street. Mi-

ngo, Illinois. Real ErdateTurehased and sold. In-
vrstmento madeand Monelloaned.

May 10.',70. ,

TORN DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
• MOIIROETCM', PA., pays particulsisttention to
tuning Buggies, Wagons. Sleighs, kc. Tire set and

r"pstring done on short notice.- Work and charges
.znainanteed satisfactory. ' 1.2115.69.

A MOS RENNYPACKER, HAS
i_ soda established himself in the TArLORTNG

"TTSINESS. Shop over Rockwell's Stor. Work of
•very description done in the latest styles.

Tow-ands:April 21, 1870.—tf

TERAYSVILLE 'WOOLEN MILL
The undersigned would respectfully annotinceto

public that he keeps constantly on hand Woolen
Cassimeren. Flannels, Yarns, and all kinds at

wheletale and-retail. HAIGH tc DROADLEY,
Ang.10,11370 Proprietor.

C4S. :RUSSELL'S
•

GENERAL 1
INSCRANCF, AGENC Y,

ir.ay23'7o—tl TOWANDA, PA.

MWAL H. MORGAN & CO., DEAL.
ERA IN REAL ENT'ATE.—Lots from glOO ripl,

wards. Also Real Estate Agents. Land boughtand
cold and money loaned. Patties desiring to Bell

SI
Wild Lanclaarms. or Lots, can have a map of
lands or an ivision made at this Agency, and
property eel on a reasonable commission. Office
over Postoffice, Mencnr's Block, Towanda, Pa. f,

L. L. MOODY. [Dee,4'72)• 'M. 11. MORGAN.

THE TDERSIGN:TED ARCHI-
TECT AND BUILDER, wishes to inform the

citizens of Tolvanda and vicinity, that he will give
particular attention to drawing plans. design', and
~pecitications for all manner of buildings, private
and public. Superintendence given for reasonable
compensation. Office at' residence N. E. corner of
Second and Elizabeth streets.

J. E. FLEMSINCt,
Box .511. Towanda, PaCEEB

TIT •W. ,i.KINGSBURY,
•

REAL ESTATE;4..117. FIRE, k ACCIDXST

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Oftleo, corner of Mnaiand State Strifets,

IlifMl=il3 TOCCANDA. PA

ASH, DOORS, AND BLM:rDSI
I am prepared to furnish Kiln-dried Doors, Sash

s:.ll3l'lds of any style, size. or thickness, on short
not Hand in your orders ten days before you,
aunt to use the articles, and be acme that you will

tore that will sot shrinkshrink or swell. Terms cash
r ‘l.4ivery.

T.,wanda, July . 19. 1571, GEO.. P ASH.

1A1YTO:s; -BROTHER,
Doalore in

1166L, HIDES, FELTS,I CALF-
SKINS, FURS, ke

For ,hick the Liz:hest c.ish price is paid at all times
'(,114.,.e in NI. E. llo.tmlield's Store, ]fain-st..

a. k. pAYTON,
J. E. DAYTON.. TOWANDA.PA

N.
E W F I !

Ell' GOODS, KrPRICES!
AT MONP.OETON, PA

TRACY & HOLLON
alezedn Groceries and 'Provisions, Drugs

Medicines, Kerosene. Oil, Ltops, Chimpeye,
Dye Ss, Paints, Oils, V nish, Yankee lio-

he.r.q, Yobaccii. Cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines and
Li,,,:cre, of the best quality, for medicinal purposes
on Iv, All Goods sold at the very lowest prices. Pre-g,hi,tions carefully compounded at all hours of the
lay :sad night. Give us a call. . _

TRACY .t.ROLLON#Monroeton; Ps., June 24, 1M69-Iy. •

fIITIARLES F. -DAYTON,
Successor to Humphrey Bros.,

•HA.RNESS A•BER,
Over Moody's SLme,

nn hand a full assortmcint 'of DOUBLE and
SiNiLt: MUMS.% and el other goods in his line

I..pairing and manufacturing-doneto order.
Towanda, August 23, 1871.

BAKERY ! -CONFECTIONERY !

GROCERIES k ,

• The undersigned begs to return thanks to
the people of Towanda vicinityvicinity for the very
generous patronage extended to him during the
pait i.eason, and at the same time to give notice that
he has added to his business a stock of

BEST FAMILY GROCERIES
Which he is prepared to offer AT TEE LOWEST

PRICES.
He will still continue the Baking busidess in all

Its branches, and can furnish anything in this line
on the shortest notice and

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
• •
, .

• Me has also fitted up a

DINING „Roog,
•

Where he will at all times be ready to furnish Meals
or Lunchons at much lowerLutes than usual.

Fanners and others visiting town are invited tocall.
ar•Parties supplied with Ice Cream, Cakes, Fruit,

and Confectionery atshort notice.‘Remember the place, nearly opposite the Means
Muse.

Sept.ll,'72. olucxA. COWLES.

e-TifF,RCURS BANK,
TOWANDA, PA.

;Successor toB. S. Russell & Co.. Bankers.)

Receives Deposits, Loans Monei. Makes Collet,
tlnne, and does

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
same as an incorporated Bank.

TO persons desiring to send money to ax PART
!the United States, Canada or Enropl, We Bankmere the best facilites Ind the loirest 4ternaa,

PASSAGE TICKE. S
To and from 2.iova Scotia, England, Ireland, Scot.iarid, or anypart of Europe and the Orient. ay the

O'FILEBRATED INMAN LINE - '

Of Steamers always on4nd.
•

Bars and setts Gold, silver, Urnted States 'Bondsa market rates.
Agent for the sale of Northern Piscine 7 S:10Bonds.

M. 0. 111:801714 President.
Wit. 8. VOICIMT. Cutter. aurt6llTOTANDA COAL YARD,

CORNEA RAILROAD AND

SOLE AGENCY SIILLIVAS ANTHRACITE AIM
BARCLA:Y lIM7NCLCOIIS COALS

Auto ALL SIZES prlrelo7 AltramAcrn COAL

At Market Friesa.

EZ=M WARD k morrAwrz.

110 THE LADIES:
Atm M. E. ROBINSON. would realwoltonY in.j form the ladles of Towandaand vicinity that she isPrepared to manufacture all kinds of ArtificialHairat reasonable prices; such asflaritches, Braids, CurlsPus, Frizzetts, he., either from combings or firspared hair. Residence on Third street, north oftheC4tholic Church. All orders promptly attended to.Satisfaction guarranteed.

E. 8,0131380N.Imuida•

111

S. W. ALJVCIELD, Publisher.

VOLUME XXXIII.
•

JAMES WOOD, Arromszy . AND
001721SZLLOR AT LAW, Towanda, Ps.

SMITH ATV) .1—

ms AT lAlf. OMON-00TIA! of Main and
Pine Streets, apposite Porter's Drag Stare.

DR. IL WESTON, DENTIST.-
°Mat inPatton'. Block, aver Gore's Dm/ and,Chemical Store. lan 1. e&

DR. T. B. JOHNSON,Piimcm AND
filrraasoir. Office over Dr. H. O. Porter Son

Co.'. Drug Store.

Alen-p G. MORROW, Pwrocus
I• &moron, offers his professional services to

tiro citizens of Warren and vicinity. • Residence
first house north of J. F. Cooper's Store. Warren
Centre. Pa. apllB'72.ly

DR. C. NI. STANLEY, DEN m.,
successor to DT. Weston. Moe to Patton's

Block. up stairs, Main Street, Towanda, Pa. All
kinds of plate work aispriclalty. Jan.ls'73

DR. WOODBURN, Physician
and Burgeon. Office over Ickharn !Black's

Crockery store. 1.•
• Towanda, I.day 1,1872.4y•
TT STREETER, • •TT I._•

ATTORNEY-AT-4,W,
titay3o,'72. %COWANDA, PA.

110( B. MoKEA N, ATTORNEY
• Atrin'Ooturstuon •iLaw. Towanda.Pa. Par-

ticular attention paid to business in the/ thrphans'
Court. julp20. WI.

T McPECERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LtiNV

Feb.27,'13-1y TOW/INDA,I.k.A
IiNT H. CARNOCHAN , ATTOR-

• • NET AT LAW (Dietaict Attorney for Brad-
ford Comity), Troy. Pa. Collectionsmade and prompt.
ly remitted. 19—tf.

B. KELLY, DENTAT.—OfficeW• over 'Wickham & Black's, Towanda, Pa.
Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver. Rubber, and Alum-
ninm base. Teeth extracted without pain. 0c23,72

11R. L. U. BEACH, PHYSICIAN AND
Srttorow, Permanently located at TOWANDA,

Pa. Particular attention paid to all Chronic Diseas-
es. Cancers and Tumors removed without pain and
without use of the knife. Office at hie residence on
State etreet;two doors east of Dr. Pratt's. Attend-
ance in Office 'Mondays and Saturdays, May 16.'72.-

ADILL & CALIFF, ArronNEYs-
iv* AT-LAW, Towanda, Pa.

M ID'LL J. N. CALII7.
Oillre In 'Wood's Block, fiat door south of First

If,atlonal Bank, np Matra. Jan.8,73-ly

VERTON & EL BREE,. Arras-
icsr's rr Law, Towanda, Pa., having entered

Into copartnership, offer their professional services
to the 'public. Special . attention given to business
In the Orphan's and-Register's Courts. apl 14'70
K. OVERTON TA. N. C. AMIE=

Wo A. PECK'S LAW OFFICE
7itsin sree opposite the Court Rouse, Towanda, Pa.

Oct. 27,'70

A A. KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
PERECTENDMTT,, Towanda, Pa. Office with

B. M. Peck, second door below the WirdMoms.
Will be at the office the last Saturday ofeach month
an:l At all other times when Not called away on bust-

eOnnected with the Snperitendency. All letters
1 ouid hereafter be addressed as above. dec.1,70

OR. J. W. LYMAN,
PHYSICIAN AND RIIIIGEON. -

Office on Main -Street, formerly occupied by Dr.
Ladd: Residence, corner Pine and Strand streets.

Towanda, June 22, 1871.

JOHN W. MIX, tATTORNEY AT
LAW, Towanda, DradfdrdCo., Pa.

GENERAL INSCIIKSCE
Particular attention paid to CollecV.onsand Orphans'

Court bneiness. Odle —Mercer's New-Block, north
side Public Square. apr. 1. 'B2.

17 C. GRrDLEY,
\TT(R\E]-AT•LAW

April 1. 1.473 ToiJiiinda, Pa

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADIT-
ate of the-College of "'My sticism%and Surgeona,"

NewTort city, Class latl-4. gives exclusive attention
to the practice of his rrofetogion. Office andresidence
on the eaftern of orwell Hill, adjoining Henry
How&P. jan 14, 'O.

DR. D. D. SMITH, Dentmt, has
purchased G. Ff. trood'e property, between

.Mereur's Block and the Elwell Howe. where he has
located hie office. Teeth eAtracted without pain by
use of pas. Tow.*ll, Oct. 20, 1870.—yr.

Hotels.
DINTNTr ROOMS ir -

IN CONNECTION WITH THE BAKERY,
Near the Court House.

We are prepared to feed-the hungry at all tea of
the day and evening. Opttera and Ice Crean in
their seasons.

March 30, 1870, D. W. SCOTT .1/4 CO.

CENTRAL HOTEL, •
,BURLINGTON, BRADFORD COUNTY, FA.

• -

MELVIN S. DOUGLAS
Haring leased this House, is now prepared to ac-

commodate all who give him a call. Ills table will
be well supplied, and no pains spared to give satis-
faction to The traveling pnbifc. ,

TILIvr',LL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
_a_.4 PA.

JOIL‘I C. WILSON
Having leased this House, is now ready to accommo-
date the travelling public. No pains, nor expense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
him a call

WNorth aide of the public square, out of Mee-
cur's new block.°

RinMIMR=LD CitF.Ell HO-
104ri:OirlisstWox4:1:4:1

.gaving pnrchaaokand thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stud. formerly kept by Sherifffirif-
ils, at the month of Itammerileld Creekels ready to
give good accommodations and satisfactory treatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dec. 29, 868—tf.

'WEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
P&.,

IDOID MIN A Ramos IMICLETS.
I`..

' The Horiies,=sm. !to. of all guests ofthis
houie,insured loss by Fire, withoutany ex-
tra charge.

A r'gnatttyzuditof Old English Bins Ale, Just
received. T. R. JORDAN,

Towanda, ,Tari. pi.ll. Proprietor.

WARD HOUSE,
TOWANDA,

BRADFORD COUNTY, PENN'A.

This popular house, recently leased by Messrs.
Koos Al laws, and,havingbeen Completely refitted.
remodeed, and refurnished, affords to the public
all the comforts and modern conveniences ofa dist-
class Hotel. Situate opposite the Park on. Mali
Street, it is eminently convenient for,persons visit-
ing Towanda, either for pleasure or business. -

sep6•7l BOON. is MEANS, Proprietors.

MA.NSION HOUSE,
LERAliffillifi

W. W. BROWNING,
_

• Paaraterna..
This House is conducted itetitricily Temperance

Principles. Every effort will be made to rinks
guests comfortable. Good mans and the table will
always be supplied with the best the whet at-
fords; Not.l. 1871.

QIIPF4RIOR AGRICULTURAL
KJ IdrTNLEY, for Sale by

'R M..WELLES,
TOWANDA, PA..

Office No. 3 Mercer's Block. Siorth side ofCourt
House square.
WHOLERALE AND RETAIL. DEALER 'AND

MANUFACTURERS AGENT.
Mowing Machines, HorsePowers and Threaahers,
Wheel Bakes. Plaster Sawa* Grain Seeders, Hay
Tedder's, Reversible and Steel Plows, C-Itivators,
Thin Horse Hoes, CloverHullers andll'ann/ng

Law moms, wirxis maims, =sr SZLTINO
Men' circus rowansrer rim 'Roams, coax

511XLIMill roe Sassofrim?. ac.. mi. •
Catalogues and descriptive, Illustratedprinted ear.

cigars, furnished or mailed free to all applicants.

-Its cost but three cents to send for circularsge
Farmers when In Towanda, 'Mil and s
April23 73. It. M.

- me.
ina.4741

WEEKLY ARRIVAL OF

AIiTHEACini COAL
On the Railroad, at Canal willbe sold
by the car load or leu ortantitY, tad delivered on
reasonable terms. Please call at the CoalYard.

/AXES WILBER, Salesman.
Aug. 28.187!.6' - L. IL CASE. Proprietor.

TTIARA'S FOB •SALE.--Two desir-
ableA: Parntefor sale, located onthe roam road
between Towanda and Yonroetan. Enquire of
Grifith MinkTowanda. Pa. Terms made amayco the purchaser. lid

J. 0. FROST & SONS,

iiANITFACTURIMS
FIJIII,IITIJREI

Ourware-rooms at all Woes contain an

ITSRIVALED ASSOIaILIMT orClFLUalpit SETS
Oi ail styles and prices. combining with theRich
and Elegant. the Medium Prices. suitable for all.
and so cheap that any can afford to have them. Also
the finest and most •

rasstoNalLE SLACK wax.= PARLOR AND
LIBRARY FURNITURE,.

Of new and original designs and 'of the snort su-
perb style and finish. Also a choice assortment of

TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESS-
ING CABEEI, SIDE-BOABDEI, Intiumr

AND BOOS-CASES.
Also a completo line of TeteA-Tetes,l3ofas, BotingesHocking, Easy and Parlor Chairs, in the greatest
tyvariety of styles tgd prices. Also as endless varie-of

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
- TABLRS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, & SPRING BEDS,
Of everydescription. ands in fact everything to be
found in a First Class Furniture Store,

19tEEATE.R THAN THE CREAPEST
We pay Case for Lutobet,•or, will take Lumber in

in exchange for Furniture. Also %largo stock of

COFFINS
Of every descriptionfromt slidost_common to the
finest Rosewood. 'away. and. We are sole
agents for

FISK'S NIETALIC BURIAL CASTS,

Which are now conceded by ail parties'•to be far the
best Metallc Case in use. We bate the

FINEST HEARSE
In this 'section of country, sad will furnish any

in the UNDERTAKING line As LOW as the
same quality of goods can begot at ANY PLACE,
either in Towanda or elsewhere, and from our large
EXPERIENCE and thorough acquaintance with the
business, we can save persons many annoyances to
which they ,are always subject when dealing with
incompetent parties.

STORE 107 SIAM STREET

sr- Do not foiget therplace

• • J. 0., FROST & BON&
Towanda, kph] 2, leap

** * **,*'* * * * * 3, * * * * *

*p Ho TAD,G.RAPHY ik

*
The undersigned w•ot[ld inform the public

that they hare purchaand the

GALLERY OF ART,

on Main street, first "doer south of the First
National Bank, and Mean,by strict attention *

to business, and by the addition of every *provement in the ArtofPhotography, tomake
the place-worthy of patronage. Mr. (ilfsrrs *

in to remain with us, and give his whole time *and attention to the making of

IVORYTYPES,
* 'PADITINGS IN OIL AND WATER COLORS, *

As Well as PENCELING in DIWA DM,
Particular attention given to the enlarging

* et pictures, and to the finishing of all kinds *

*
of work, so as to secure the best results, and. ~,

as much time pdssible given to making ""

* negatives of elllairCbildren.
Those wanting pictures will please give us

* a trial, and we think that they will be galls. *

* fled. - *

GEO. 11. WOOD & CO.
** Jain 1'72yl

* * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * *

ROSENFIELD'S

CLOTHING EIIPORIIIMI

OPPOSITE THE MEANS HOUSE.

(Formerly occupied by H. Jacobs.)

The rapid growth of Towanda requires the expan-
sion of business, and the undersigned, realizing this
want of the community in the

RE aDY MAYE CLOTHING"LINE

Hu opened a new store in Heldlemin's Block,
(formerly occupied by H. Jaoobs,) and is now pre-
pared to offer to his old customers and the pubic
generally, a better stock of

MENS''.AND'; BOYS' CLOTHING

i
Than canby f u in any other -establishment out-
side the cities:

My etock-jsu all been purchased from the manu-
facturers this season, eo tuat I hare noold stock to
get rid of. bOught at high prices. I hase,a faint=
of

4241NT514'FURNISHING GOODS

of the tamest quality and latest styles. which I am
Offering at low figures.

OSA Ia1,i5:)304

I have noconnection with the old stand. and whimyon want anything in the clothing line, for yourself
or boys, call onme in Beldleman's Block.

M. E. BOSMNITELD.
Towanda, March 28, 1872.

100 MEN WANTED
To bay the ceLebrated

HARD AND SOFTCOAL BURNER
• COOK STOVES.

We have thebeat line of Stowe in the State.

MANSARD COOK and
- MODERN.VULCAN

Have taken the premiums in-ail the State Fain, and
we know they are a first-clan Stove.

DOMESTIC COOK
!atsoft coal. martial:Bno* •r

DOILISTIO COOK

Tot bard or soft ea& Also the

1211TINCIBLE.
PRESIDZIT,

• =MB.
172i117.All flest-elase.litovis.

_

•

PARLOR STOVE&

1311211i. ,11 0411 =MBES 4 sixes),

COSY LlGEflik
LIGHT pun. MOON TIGHT. Roam.

IUIMPUN3TciII, FIRE' FLY, AND BLITTKORZ
1" 1104Arol

A full assortment of Hardware, Tinware. Copper.andBheetiron Ware always on hand.
Sir All *rases filled promptly. Job work done

and warrsatte, film us aesIL •
_ LEWIS k -

Ncra7.lll7l. No. 4. Bridge St.. Towanda.

pRICE.LIBT---CLOCADEKILLS.
Iftear.beet whoa;pew soft Slt lit

... .. .... Mahood That............ SO
el •II " : .. barrel .11 esn•d. percwt. a is
onstoairdips mew/ done at oboe. as the ea.

peettyat NM ta eaSsieat foe a peM alma= of
week_ ~ 11.B. nicaux.
ompain.. itirrYs. U%

ron SALE.,--A valuable propaty
for salenear theRolling kln. at a bar asdonsea term& 100 feet trent and 245 fed deep.Meet on three aides of It. Lap biome SwamFor rant 11 notsold.Mimi MI MUT MIMS%

ithsta tat.
111 E TOICrOF SPEING.

icas.

I come, I Dome, ye have called me long ; -

I come o'er themountains, with light and song;
Ye may trace my steps o'er the waking earth
By the winds, which tell of the violet's bi•th;
By the primrose stars In the shadowy grass ;
By the green leaves openitig as I pass.
I have looked o'er the hills of the stormy north;
And the larch has hung all his tassels forth ;

The fisher is out:on the sunny sea,
And the reindeer bounds o'er the pasture free ;

And the pine wears a fringe of softer green,
And the moss looks bright whore my feet hath

been. ,

From thestreams and fotints I have loosed the
chain ;

They are sweeping on the silvery main ;

They are flashing down from the mountain
brooks;

They are flinging spray o'er the forest nooks ;

They are bustling freshfrom their sparry eaves,
And the earth resounds with - the joy of the

waves.

Away from thehaunts of care-worn men,
The waters are sparkling in grdve and glen ;

Away from thechaml* and sulleahearth,
The young leaves are dancing in breezy mirth ;

Their light kerns thrill to the wild wood
strains,

And youth is abroad in my green domains.

b3tellatt4tlls.-

MR. BONSALL'S MATOHMAKING,

• My uncle, Alexander McFarlane,
was waiting breakfast, an event very,
uncommon with him, for Aunt Nan-
cy was the soul of punctuality. Nev-
ertheless she was a: little . late this
Morning. Eight o'clock was the
breakfast hour, and it was now fully
ten minutes past.

Aunt Nancy was nc4 my Uncle
McFarlane's' wife: He, Was awidow-
er of some fifteen :years' standing.-
Fifteen years before'llis wife had lefthim a delicate little boy for a keep-
sake, and had gone away, whispering
with her last breath that she was
very happy. Her mother and sister,
who had come to the house to nurse
her,.remained after her death, ac-
cording to Uncle McFarlane's partic-
ular request. He would be so glad,
be said, if it were not exacting too
much of a sacrifice, to have Mrs.
Howard and Nancy stay with him,
keep up his-house, and attend to his
little boy. So Mrs. ,Howard, who
was a widow with a very straitened
income, rented her little house in
the New England village where she
had always lived, and came to pre-
side overMr. McFarlane's spacious
mansion and liberal housekeeping in
Greenwich street, New York —my
Uncle McFarlane lived in Greenwich
street, a fact which marks the date
of my story with sufficient exactness.

Mrs. Howard had been dead three
months, and still Aunt Nancy presid-
ed over Uncle McFarlane's house-
hold. Neither of them had ever
thought of a change as either neces-
sary or desirable. Nancy had been
a fair, prim, and somewhat quiet
girl when she came to live in Green-
wich street. - She was still a fair,
somewhat prim woman of thirty-five,
with pretty, soft brown hair, violet
blue eyes, and apure, soft, somewhat
changeful complexion. She was not
in the least like a modern , young la-
dy's heroine. She had no „particular
aspirations beyond the limited and
old-fashioned one of doing 'her duty
in that state of life to which it had
pleased God to call her. She did
not consider herself a martyr to un-
congenial circumstances, because she
made Uncle McFarlane's shirts and
mended his stockings, and even the
fact ofgoing down 'into the kitchen
to do up his immaculate ruffles, when
old Mrs. Brown's hands were tot)
lame, and the chanibermaid's too un-
skillful to be trusted with them, did
pot awaken in her mind any desire
fo rush out into the world in search
of a career. No such fancy had ever
entered Nancy Howard's head. She
was absolutely " contented with her
present condition," willing to go on
making Uncle McFarlane's shirts,
keeping his house spoiling his child,
and " making it pleasant for him,"
as she simply said. Her greatpleas-
ures consisted in doing muslin em-
broidery, visiting the poor, going to
church, and reading the English
classics, with now and then a novel.
If she had any trials she kept them
to herself, confiding them to no spir-
itual director, newspaper editor, or
female friend. Such was Nancy How-
ard at five-and-thirty.

My Uncle McFarlane was a fine
gentlerean in the true sense of the
phrase., He was unimpeachable in
integrity; unspotted in morals, in
manners absolutely perfect—a little
set in his way, and possibly some-
what particular in eating and drink-
ing. He was also given to amusing
himself in a quiet way with the pe-
culiarities of those about him. But
he never willinglyhurt or neglected
any one, and he had a certain- genial
graciousness of manner, which made
all his empkrps, from Mr. Saunders,
his confidential clerk, down to Black
Sam, the carman, andDavy, the er-
rand boy, feel the better when he
spoke to them.

Miss Nancy is a little late this
morning !" observed Uncle hlcFar-
lane as Brown, his nan, brought him
the paper:

"Yes, sir. She was out till after
twelve last night, atSam's, sir !"

1' Indeed! • How was that ?"
" Well, you see, sir, Sam's girl was

took with quick consumption last
spring, =dins wife ain't very
either. Mils Nancy, she's been there
a good deal, and when Snsy was
struck with death last evening, she
sends for her. So Miss ,Nancy, she
went and stayed till it was all over.
It was a great comfort to them, air.
Yon see Sam's wife, she's got a little
young too, and altogether it
comes hud!"

" I should say so, indeed. We
,must see .tbat everything is done,
Brawn. Find out when the funeral
is to be, and let me Inow, and tell
your wife to send them somethingcomfortable when she goes to mar-
ket. But here comes Miss Nancy.Bend upp breakfast, Brown."

Breakfast win usually a somewhatsilent-mai, save for Alleles chatter
with his aunt; for Kr. McFarlane al-
waysread the paper, invariably ask-
ing ifus Nancy's permission.

Lo.
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"Why do yon look at me so' close-

ly, Alick ?" asked Miss Nancy, as she
caught her nephew's gaze fixed npor
her.
"I was thinking how pretty you

are !" answered Alick, with his usualfrankness. " I think you are a hun-
dred times prettier than Miss Regina
Schuyler, that they make such a fuss
about. And I don't want her for a
stepmother. go,there !"

"What is that-about Miss Schuy-
ler ?" asked my uncle, laying down
his paper. "It strikes me that you
are taking rather a;liberty,with that
young lady—to say' nothing of my-
salt"

"-It was n't me, father,; it was Mr.Bonsall, answered Alick. " Mr. Bon-
sall asked me if I would n't like a
pretty young lady like Miss Regina
Schuyler to comeinto the house; and
I told him no—l didn't want any
one but Aunt Nancy. Then he said
Aunt Nancy was anfold maid; and I
said, if she was forty old maids she
was a' hundred times prettier than
Miss Regina—and so she is!"

"We won't discuss that matter!";said my uncle, ainn_oyed, but repress-
ing-his annoyance, as usual. "Yon
need n't mind Mr. Bonsall. We all
know his'ways !"

There was somethinr, 6in his father's
tone which made Slick aware that
he had,better drop the subject. Un-
cle McFarlane went on with his pa-
per, but now and then glanced over
it with an expression of some inter-
est. "Nancy is pretty !" ho said to
himself. " There is something in
her face which reminds me 9f my
mother."

Breakfast being over, my uncle put
on his overcoat, asking, as he did so,
his invariable question, " Have you
any commands for the city ?"

" And, by the way, please see that
everything=is done for Sam's family.
The poor woman,will perhaps be the
better for some-iport wine, or ale,
and(let everything be nice about the
funeral. I will taka the expense on
myself. Sam is a good faithful fel-
low."

" Nancy is very pretty !"

said my uncle, as he Talked out of
the house. "I never thought much
about it before, bpt she is decidedly
pretty. Miss Regina Schuyler, in-
deed,!. _Really Bonsai! is too • bad to
put-such notions into the boy's head."
And Mr. McFarlane pursued his way
to the office, unconscious of the fate
awaiting him there.

!.‘ Any letter:; Saunders ?" he ask-
ed; as he passed the clerk's desk. " I
see the packet is in."

" Yes, sir. They are on your desk
and Mr. Bonsalli is waiting to. speak
to you in your room. "What ails Mr.
McFarlane ?" said the clerk t. 'him-
self, as his principal passed on. " I
don't believe he ever before forgOt to
ask for•my wife. I hope nothing 'is
wrong." Mr. Saunders had an inva-
lid wife, who was indebted- to Mr.
McFarlane for many little comforts.

Mr. Bonsall was waiting in the of-
fice. He was a stout man, with red
hair and whiskers, and a bluff, un-
compromising ',Annex% He had a
habit, on which Ile prided himself, of
always "speaking his mind " that
is, of saying everything and anything
which came into his head—a habit
which did not cause him to be belov-
ed by his acquaintance. He and Un-
cle McFarlane had once been part-
ners, and therotill kept up a kind of
intimacy, at which many people won-
dered.

" Well, Bonsall, how goes - the
world with. you ?" asked my uncle,
leisurely taking off his coat and over-
shoes.

"Oh, well enough. If it don't go
to suit me, I make it, that's all!" an-
swered Mr. Bonsai]. "But, see here,
McFarlane, I dicln't come to batuly.
compliments. I want to talk to you
'about a serious matter."

" Well, what is itr asked my un-
cle, preparing to listen, not without
a longing glance at his foreign letters
and papers.
"I am going to speak my mind, as

I always do !" said Mr. Bonsall. " I
want to know what you mean to do
about Nancy?"

" About Nancy !" repeated my un-
cle, with a little start. " What about
Nancy ?"

"Aye, what about her ? —.that's
just it. Of course you can not go on
as you do now. It was well enough
when the old lady was alive; but her
death changes all that, and folks will
talk. Nancy's an old maid, to be
sure—forty, if she's an hour—"
-

" Thirty-five !" said my uncle; cor-
recting him.

" Well, five gears don't matter
much. She's an old maid, as I said.-
Still, folks will and do talk, and you
ought to , get rid of her. The truth
is, McFarlane, you ought to marry
again; and of course you can't with
Nancy in the house."

' You think- so ?"

" Why, of course not. There's Miss
Regina Schuyler, now. She'd jump
at the chance of marrying you ; but
you don't suppose she'd,setuphouse-
keeping with • Nancy Howard„' do
you r'

"I must beg, Bonsall, that yon
will not bring Miss Schuyler's name
into question," saidmy uncle. "Such
liberties are not to be taken with. re-
spactable young ladies."

"Liberty cir not, she would have
you in a minute. And there's another
thing about it. Nancy Howard is
dead in love with you herself, and of
course yon can't marry her—that is
out of the iple.stion."
'" Nancy- itoward 1" repeated my

uncle, in a tone of bewilderment.
-"To be sure, man; Any but you

would have seen it, though Nancy is
not the woman to throw herself at
any man's head, say that for her.
My wife has known this longtime,
and I can see it too. Of course you
can't marry her. She is too old, and
poor, • and plain, and in delicate
health besides. So, of coarse, all
you can do is to get rid of her. -Send
her home to her native pbice with a

on, marry Regina Schuyler,-and :
4.1 life anew." -

"Does Mrs. Bowan really think
that—that Miss Howard entertains
inch sentiments ?" asked my uncle,as Mr. Bonsai paused a moment.
"Women see such things more clear-
ly than men."

"Of course she does. She was
talking of it last night. 'Ninety ought
toba» s ohange.' says she ; if the

liffl

THE POLYP;

It' is not a long stride from the
'foraminifera to the polyps. -

the line which separn- these little
Creatures of the sea is not very' dis-
tinctly drawn; perhaps not in fact ;
certainly it is not very clearly dis-
cerned or traced by science. These
polyps are verily. monsters. They
have. been known to attain the gi,
gaunt size of one-third of an inch in
length. ," The most prominent mem--
ber of this group," says M. Tandou,
is the fresh-water -polyp; or ~ligdrct
cirides. It looks like a little straight
bag, tubular, semi-transparent,green;
ish, open at one kg, and:, fashionedlike rn trumpet's north,. hiving,
around the opening six, c:ccasionally
eight or ten,nentacics—fine, filifornt,•
and flexible arms, arranged around
the tnciuth in the form of a crown.
Thus the bag isl the ,body, the open-
ing i 4 tife,mouth, the cavity •is the
stomach, and the °tentacles the arms.
This, then, is the whole Folyp." - •

It is a voracious creature,- and ira
never Jearned the virtue of -temper-
ance. It never has enottgls:Its-

stomach possesses a curi,u,s power of
tfdapting itself to its food, =o that the
polyp:has the'pleasfr, ating •:,:-.-

casionnlly a quatfti,y of food three or
four times the bulk of i!!- body.
Sometimes it finds that its r:eal
too gnat for its digLytiy.•,,
It then ejects a part that its. mayAil
gest tic rest. St. Fran: . it ;-7:1•7( s,
pointing tothebrutes, droll' frcm
them a moral for the benefit of man.
"They are soar-r and_ tempen,te, '
;claimed, t`and nt.ver eat more than
heir app..:tits demand." -T1:-

thy father was evidently nnacqueir.•-
with the I:rtbits of the: pol:, Fs.:oinetitheste-wcirm swallow,-.1 by this

.onster s.- The-
polyp es:: hi ;Ina. to
own stomr,ch, and holds the worth
firmly there- tlll he 11:is iii-:solved.
If the end of the polyp etit off, he
lees notseemto sulferal.y serious in-
ouvenience. He eats on.as bzfore„
hough, now that the bottom of his

:toniach is gone,,all his prey simply
hilt at the other end of the

übe, Indeed, th*.luttcm may count
iniself fortunate, Since be can eat as

nuch as he pleases without. any
„

dan-
cer of • lie;tt-• forged.Wed. hether; the,

tomacb is in tune agaiip
rowth we are not told. This is by
:o means impossible,- however.- for
,enerally amput:iti,.n only adds a
rev: polyp to rile world. In his
trithmetic kilvisiou and fnultiLlie:;.- -
ion an.... ident'eal. Cut off his raro...

(I.!itS one,
o take its but tile a:nputated
imb beeLaues Itself a new pol p.
'tit him into pieces, t'cc rely make
1 the italividr-cd-a community. He
von tans himself inside, out hhe the
abled gyup...rst; it is 01. n•J (201.2-

uenee. His skin makes a _very fsli:Tir`
-tow ach, and the stonra:ei very
,tood skin. The pc lvps :ne.turally
refer. to live in the other way; nkt- IiralNts how;:ver, . t ranstixedens with a due ner_ellt-, thus -6:11-

thjir new i
knditi..:ll. The ir I:lee:ions go op as'
)eforc„ Wit hout-aiTarent organs tif
sense, without ktar:, lungs, int...
ibis, or brains, they per-fort!: with!
edamiL*lsucces:s mill the fullethor. of
iigher annuals--fight, ilee'fivnr'''ttn-
-Ter, capture.. ti :eit• prey, I,rtn iii)
heir childre-n, vati, :--11(,rt, fulfill
he duties which God has devolv-
d upon them. Nor do they seem
o lack' intelligence, though the:ans of intelligence are wholly want-

' what the marvelous in-
stincts of these brainless, nerveless.'
creatures reside is a, quastion which'
ye commend to, the consideration of
he iihrenologi,sti—from "Life
cr the ()(''.can Ware," by Lyntae.
t 'go- -.0 I. V)

BEAUTY AND ART. 4'l

The ancient:Greeks, though thew
never reached the state of luxury and
effeminacy of the Assyrians, Babylo-
nians, Chaldeans, Medes, Persians
and Phoenicians:- were not behind
them in attention to hygiene and' all
the more elegant and,useful -matters
connected with the-arts of dreSs and
of. toilet. Rhe Greeks, moreover, first
cultivated a love for ideal beauty,
and to them, to a great extent, man-
kind is indebted for the highest ef-
forts of plastic art. The Greeks;, the
ancient Romans, the modern Italians
reached to the loftiest flights of art.
Their respective countries gave birth
to the greatest artistic geniuses, and
produced -the handsomest .models;
Phidias, Traxitelles, Apelles;as well
as Michael Angelo,. Ratlnelle,
sculptured or drew frOin nature.
They sought the most i hcatiful of
their-species as models forztheir imi-
tation; but even from these they cull-ed only individual perfections, anduniting them in one subject, accord-
ing to the immutable principles of
proportion which constitute abstract
beauty, produced their master pie7ce?..
The mythology of the Greeks was
founded on beauty. The majesty of
Juno, the loveliness of Venus, thechaste fairness of Diana; were deem-
eti.fit subjects for their worship. The
three Graces, Euphrosine,
and Thalia, as well as the nine Musts
were charming members of a heaven-
ly system, founded on poetry, harmo
ny and elegance.

_The Carthaginians and Sicilians,
paid early attention to the cosmetic
arts and to dress, and from Sicily the
first barber was taken to•i. Rome,
about three hundred years s.le. The
conquerors of the world were the:,
little better than rude and Unculti-
vated barbarians. Gradually refine-
ment crept in ; the bath was intro.
duced; and in time the taste' of the
Romans appeared to be as great in
matters of the toilet' as •in sculpture
andvia oratory. The-rbarber rose- to
be a man of some importance, and
made himself, indispensable in: a va-
r'fity of ways, and a bungler wouldhive subjected himself to'a. chastise-
ment at the'hands of his customers.
The fashionable ladies of Rome car-
ried artificial styles of dress and or-
naments to an excess which has no
parallel in modern times. They spent
large sums of money and a consider-
able portion of their time in articles
and operations of their toilet, aridparticularly. in the bath. The de-.
scription Qf this operation shows a
degree of folly, vanity and voluptu-_nusngss scarcely credible. •

,Public baths were established eye-

dot.% she'll. go off like her sister.
S:ie's a quiet, patient creature,' says
she _thut it is easy to see what -ails
her. 4 Now, you'see, her being con-.
snmptive is another reason why von
can't marry her. So, there ! i've
spoken my mind, as I always do, and
I hope yon will have sense enough to
act upon it."

" I shall certainly act upon it,"
said Ty uncle calmly.

"And soon, I hope-!" said Mr.
Bonsai, rising. " The sooner the
better."

" The sooner the,better !" echoed
my uncle. "I quite agree with you.
Thank you, Bonsall, thank you!"

' think I did a good piece of
work this morning !" said Mr. Bon-
sall to his wife,-as ho was preparing
to go out.; "I spoke to McFarlaneaboutNancy!" - And ho repeated the
substance of the conversation.. Mrs.
Bonsall was a. quiet, kind heartedwoman; but, like her husband, she
sometimes spoke her mind. She did
so on this occasion.

"Bonsai!, you are an idiot ! Most
men are in such matters, and you are
a perfect one."

Mr. Bonsai] looked as if some one
had 'thrown a wet towel in his face."Why, Mary . Aline! What'S that
for ?" •

"You'll find out soon enough. (3o
along,:do, and leave me in'peace."

Mr. Bonsall Was always very meek
when hi 4 wife took these rare fits of
plain speaking, and he shut the door
without another word. Mrs. Bonsall
sat looking at the fird with an expres-
sion- of vexation; which gradually
changed to one of kindnef.s, •

" After-all it -might be worse," saidshe, speaking' to,the fire; "Nancy is 'a
good soul, and .as s‘*veet as" honey.
She will make 'him happy, and be
happy herself, and it will be good for
the boy. But I think I see Bousall's
face when hehears of it I"

For two hours my uncle sat 'look-
ing thiough his office window with-
out even thinking of his letteri. Then
he drew a deep breath, as of one re-
lieved of a doubt, and turned to his
correspondence. Ile did not go
home to dinner, but left the °Me
early, stopping at a florist's, where
he bought some beautiful house
flowers, and two nice hyacinth I?ulbs
in pretty glasses, which last= he skot
to Mrs. Sannder'.

"Yather, may I go up and see
Torn Slunders? " dsked Alick after
tea. And:Nat:y.3- was sitting :It her
work tableofre.,ll and neat from top
to toe. She was composed as usual,
but my uncle fauci-d he observed a
slight 'chauge in her manner towards
him—Probablx Alick's remarks might
disturb her.„alittle. -c-

" Certainly, my-son. And be sure
to ask, particularly, how Mrs. Saun-
ders finds herself. I quite forgot it
this morning. I was the more ready
to let :hick go as I wish to consult
you on a mat ---- inti-,ortanee

ns both:' And tit! usu-
al kind, sornew)eat formal he
opened the`subject. He was d ,st ---

ous, he said, of going abroad for
some time, perlmps for souse years.
He thought thi. ch Inge would be
good for Alick, who showed signs of
delicate lungs.

Aunt Nancy's heart fluttered and
her color went and came ; but she
had long been schooled in self con-
trol, and she made no other sign.
"It ison't be for long!" said the quiet,
breakinr, heart to itself; littlo gues-
sing what was in store.

My uncle continued., I don'tknow
exactly how he worded. it, but he

ado it...plain that neither ho nor the
boy could live without Nancy.-
Would Nancy concent to become his
wilit-and be a mother to 4iek in
fact, as slie had long been in name?
And so hi an hour the matter was
all settled.

-

"We are are asked to a wedding?"
said Mrs. Bonsall to her husband
some six weeks afterward.

"A wedding—whose wedding?"
asked Mr. Bonsai], not greatly inter-
ested.

"Nancy Howard's !"

"Nancy
-

Howard's you don't
mean—" The idea which occurred
to Mr. Bonsall fairly struck him
dumb.

"Yes ; Nancy and 3lTarlane 1"
answeredlis wife, enjoying her lord's
discomfiture. "They are to• be mar-
ried at St. Paul's, very quietly, and
sail for Europe as soon as possible."

"The dquce they are. And after
all I said to him !"

1-
--

" After allyou said to him !" echo-
ed Mr. I3ortsall. " The moment yon
told-me *hat you said to him, and
especially as to Nancy's being talked
obont, I knew yon bad' made the
match. Yon could have got him to
marry.old Mic ci Paget in the same
way.

"But such a sacrifice, Miry Anne!"
" Oh, well, I don't know. I dare

say ho might feel'it a little of a sacri-
fice just at first; but by this time he
haS persuaded -himself that there
never. was such a woman, and that
the favor was all on her aide. I don't
think, for. my part, McFarlane will
ever regret it"

And I don't think Uncle McFar-
lane ever did.—From the Aldine for
May.

How To Rum FIIILIDS. lv-rrii THE

from
can get more songs

from the birds, and more song and
glee from the children, on a small
investment. in cherry trees than in
any other way. The last year's
birds' nests tell the story. The
robin, thrush, oriole and linnet will
come early and stay late, Groups
of children will come -in ,the frontway; Find Will never be so happy as
when invited to go down 'the rear
garden walk, unless in the supremest
moments when they step from your
shoulders into the trees, and never
come back . until they have closed
their fingers on the last cherry.. The
man who is not satisfied to divideall
his cherries with the birds and chil-
-dren,-is a curmudgeon ; notably so
is he who plants cherry trees in front
of his lot, and gets in a white heat of
rage because boys of average Sun-
day-school antecedents could not
resist the temptation b borrow the
fruit. Besides the eclectic judgment
of children, the sparrow,—the yellow-
jacket, and -the honey-bee, will
always tell you where • the best nee
tarines and plums may belound.—
If; O. Bartlett; '
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rykhere in the -Malan empire, andthe ruins of. the, stupendous therimn
of ancient Rome, Which are still visi-
ble over half Europe,•arc imperisbia-
ble monurieutsof the magnificence
and refined taste of her: riders andnobles. :

In this poilet no Modern nation lifts
ever approached :lhe'baths
of Diocletian were cafable if aceom-
.Li:iodating nearly-two' tliomand bath-
ers,, and those of 'Antonius Caracallaare said to have' been c't;:able' of
holding eighteen thousanft p(.1%,,0n5,

• During the middle, ages the bath,tkohgh still occasionally apparently
employed for the sake of cleanliness,gradmdly.sunk into disuse, and when
the use of linen was introduced;
whicdt dirniiiished the necessity for
the lath,. thi-se/c,tatlishmenti fell
into neglect :0,4(. 1z:c.v.--

Magazifie. •

. _ .There are el% triore I. ,_mehing sights
.-In their way qui of a well-bited,ornte
gallant horse, ttpf.,n(lin....;' tlle last, few
years of his dilapidated- i it: in the
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laiaelt et
long ago I was
room, and latl'ird• a suldeillybi7l*

Is., • wittiou.t dr,vcr. Le.
Lov !) p.:-. .at -fad' L:: ,tUlm • . Irorss., ran mash
into i.)111• iron railings at riglA an-

lLs Lott.-Din 3!ly SII"j!", f:T
niy cnt sec t,-•

found ht ia•rd burt 11' Cher
nor tilu'eab,.nor tho pas,engLrs. lido
of proved to d

whip," and lit" !out, still
,;:moking. his aitel,, a

ctn which th.r6atened to scatter
his brains on the pavement, ,Tliat.
horse, I expect, was used to running
a.wv.. I sac: :111.1.0ther; two days
shicc, rush- hit° a street Tull of coster-
mongers with, their barrows. He
went like a. 'comet, with. Jong,"
Strag,glitig,Aail of pursuers
him,but Was brought up by an apPle-
woman whose stall he charged._:olll-
- street 't.-endor.s, being, -on foot,
bolted, principally into public-hous-
es, which they had a knack, doubt-
less, of entering- with.ready familiari-
ty-;• but Our .old wornanwas sitting11-knees and .chin,,.on an inverted,
basket; aid if von want to see and
hear an example of alarthed.vituper:
ation, discharge a rauirkway hansom
stra 6. • at an THAI. apple-woman.'In
this cifte, :fortunately, she was un-
hurt, though- clamorous.— People's
Magazine.
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Trii: following is a short account of
the change in the calendar effected
by orde.r,of Pope Gregory XIII., and
of its— subsequent adoption.:—He
four that the error of eleVen Min—-
utes "tin the Julian caandar had
amounted- to ten Aays. _ He there-fore
deducted ten days Jai October, 1582,
and to pre-vent a- ileurrence of the
error, it was ordered that every year
ending a.scentury should not be CO4

a
-

idered leap year, except the. mul-
tiples-of --the year 400. Thus 1600
was a leap year, but 1700 Was not,
norl§oo, norwill 1900.be'; but 2000

.

a leap year, 'and every 400th
'year after it.- In England we did
not adopt the Gregorian calendar till
September; 1752; ,when the. 8.(1 of
September was called thed4th, and'
the year made to' begin on Jafruary
Ist instead of 'March 24th; conse-
quently, with us, 1700 was a leap
-'scar, and we -were eleven days out;
These were Substracted; and at the,
time the measure enacting the alter-.
atiOn cawed considerable uneasiness
;Old so'ue9few riots_ among• the poor-
er peoplf.' who, -in-their igorance,
.could' not comprehend the matter,
and raised the cry:of •"G ve us back
'our eleven days! "-i; The Greeks and
Russians still retain the Old Style,
so- thlat there is now a, difTerence of
twelve days -between their date- and
ours, because they hM‘e 'considered
1700 and 1800 .ass-leap years... The
term*". bisseitile,":fas applied to the
leap year, was given Cresar,;
who, when herefoxined the calendar,gave- the..miditional day every fourth
year to Februaryos.being theshort-
e.‹, month, and caused it to be in-
:erted- between- the 24th and 25th..
By the - Roman mode of reckoning,
the 24th of February was called. the
Bth before the Calends of March, and
the intercalary day was therefore
named." bieicextus. dies," (the second
s;xth day); and- tbelear ".bissextile"
(containing the. second sixth:day).

Gom= `Womps.::—The \ habit of
locking on the bright side is invalu-
able. Men and women who are
evermore recoiling up what they
want rather than what they have—-
counting the• diffiCulties in the way'
instgad'of contriving _means to over - -

come them—are almoSt certain to
ltVe on corn bread, fat pork, and salt
fish, and sink A& unmarked graves.
The world- is sure to smile upon a
man who seems to be suceeeefeltbut

•

let Nina go about with a:erest-[Alen
air, and'.: th© very dogs in the Streetwill • set upon him. We 'mutt all
have losses. Late frosta'Will nip the -
-fruit in the bud, banks will bi,eak, in-
vestments- will prove worthies's, valtt-.,
Able horF.es-die, china: vases break;
but all thete calamities dcr not'come
together , Thewise course to ptirsite,
when .one plan 'fails,. is' to ;formanother; when one' prop is knocked,
from under us, to ll its,place with a
substitute, and ever more count
what is left rather than'what.is' taken.When'the fulreckoninfr,, is ruade,-4-=
it Appears thy;.' we have not lost-theconsciousness of 'intentional reeti-,
tude;,if we have kept-charity toward-all men; if, by the various dil!ciplrne
of life, we have been freed ,fren
lies and .confirmed in virtue,. vqlatever
we have Icr.t., the.great .I,rilpl.s!e sheet ,

in our favor.

wiE VAULT IN, THE U S. TREAS-
lIRY.

'Passing into the ponderous . jaw's
,of the vault, we find 'ourselv'es sur--roundcd on every side by all the'va-rion:3 kinds of monv the. in-
genuity !If cutigres:-, micces-,•'
sive sccrttaries 0fvarying views has•
de Legal-Centh r -notes, Com-pound' interest notes live per=-cent.
note.F, seven-thirty notes, ~national.-bad,: nttes, gold- notes, • three. per
cent. notes, fractiOnal Protes„, and
postage currency confront us of-eve-
ry

-

ry turn. The compartmen,ts of the '

safe failing to furnish .decommoda,-
tions for thew all,r thc,:y 'are piled. up.'l 'ingreat heaps mil the 'floor; appar-:
cntly with no more care than' pota-
toes or wheat; And .yet the value of

• every pile, all7l. pack-ageis known,and-
the -slighteg would be

1411 hundred .iniilionsof ,1111:,1,:,; the clerk inf4r.iis us,
an_ 1,t,rir1.,1. in this vault,- :So
wonder, wi exclaim, that thelTrea,,r
urr anxious for its,safet:,. The,-

the vault are :divided into -

cc,mpai tments, . cubic. in forth and of
e:Yavenient size, fhe dc•or to 'each of
which.is numbered,
tei is can b registered\ inl,a n(,011-.and
is with a faster,ing to which.a leath:n seat inoy be affixed. A en-
bi,al package, inca,,uring-aboui,
i,:,!hes iu c:-.eh'dircetion
a- with tL, reMark thari;, e.intains
fo•:f dcllars . in

, , MMEPM
thi'. Li rin-i27l.lnucirialti!, r.,ly,

-I_ ,. thu...5.11pe; -,-a:lt of the;
t.,.....ir,f(1 ill this h-et,' wili'Chan
1..: 'l2:t c,,lfid hold ii fis hun:'.s, le:tA).

,f d •.-acl dels,:.-2,lt•hrc,r(Lfl.l . lc.ng
..,,titit.,riu:;--....nd i3elf-dcnial,

1:,i21.-_:0......,•ai1,d inunkr.v.d;, '.:arc
•,• • . .] .....ti-,- cb;i(•i.-i\-,tble 'wicked-

L':.," , 1•1A1;t11!.erEd. :.:.LAI, Si el'itiez:l
ii .2ir ii-.- ...::: :111,, 1 harL(..n.,,i tilL-ir iznilfor-
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Oii::•.:".:, ,jr,•:y •:•:. is of .I..t.i7 di:‘ i.
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II cArt::. 11:g 17.
; light t
C amet ;

• ; 11.1 t •
'Xs!. : 1 enTrlt t

a:lord it
1.f.4" C.ll ttifOrd ii :11,• hiu;t
for „.,oit.g I.eyond their treats t
with tho.e of gre,:it,r ill is
c:,nteist afravagnec_
- The a:dvertising Of wealth,, or st. .p--
pQscd woallth,. in this- ;::4annef,
not be-go had in itself,-ii if• wore not
madea afindard. of measure in all
the L:ial'ramificatiol,s of society..j.ts
tendeue--„. is to dispd or attract Mcm-hers of rociety into different- strata,iby,the magic' influenac of ;gold, In-
stead of moral worth, intelligence.„
and all the amiable qualities of the
heart,- which alone- can cement tine
friendship between ineml*s• of the
hnrnan '(

• Now, if those„of tV.; vho-eau afford
to make a• show of wealtb,., will curb..our -disposition to do so, dad take
our leS's fortunate ' neighbor by the.hand, who is fully7ovr equal in every.
other respect; invite such to our
6'lll parties, and there -shb.v- the same
marks of respect as to any others; he-
sociable when yon.do, meet them,. as
every well bred lady and gelatleman
will. - What au inwaiglow.of plea-
sure May be.. experienced .from a
thought that we have been themeans"

contributing to the happiness of
others 'while enjoying real pleasure
ourselves..

,FEED S
"There is Alfred Sutton homewith Yds, family to live on the- old

folks," said one neighbor to , another. .
"It seems- hard, after all his father
has done to fit him for busineSs,, and -

the capital lie, invested to start; him-
so fairly'. It is surprising he has -

turned oat so poorly.. Ho is a steady
young man, no bad habits, as far as
I know; 1 he had . &good 'education,
and was always considefed smart';
but he doesn't succeed in anything.
141 told he has tried a number of -

different sorts of business, and sunk'.
money every time. 'What \can be th97:
trouble with Alfred?. I- should like-
to know for 1.-don't Ivan% Iray-boy td
take hialturn.”

_ ."-Alfred is smart enough," said the
other, "and has educatioh enough,.
but he lacks the one clement of suc-
cess. He never wants to give a dol-
lar's worth of work for a dollar of
money; and there is no other *ay
for ayoung manto -make his fortune:
He must dig if he wojild,get gold..
All the men that hake succeeded;
honestly or dishonestly, in making,
money, have had to work for it—the-
sharpers sometimes the ,hardest ofall. Alffedikvished to, set his train
in motion, and let it 'take care of it-
self. - No wonder it Boon run off the
track, and a smash-up_was the re-
sult. Teach your;boy, friend Archer,
to Nark with a. will when he ,aloes
work. Give him play enough to make
him healthy and happy, but let hint
learn early that work is the'business
.of life. Patient, self-denying work
is the price of Success. Ease and in,
dolence- eat away not capital drily,butworse, still, all a man's nerve power.-
Prese4 gratification tends to put off
duty until• to-morrow or nex week,
and_so the'goideri moments slip by.
It is getting to be ti rare thing for
the sons, f rich men to die rich. Too
often they squander..in -half a score
of years what their fathers. were a
lifetime in amnia-Writing. I wish 'I -
could ring: it in the ear of• evernielpiringyoung man that. work, hard
work,, of head andhandb, is the price
of iraoo(llll,—cottutry Gentleman.


